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98-345 August 18, 1998 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
UNIVERSITY POLICE ANNOUNCES PROMOTIONS. NEW HIRE 
CHARLESTON --Three Eastern Illinois University police officers have received 
promotions and one new officer has been hired. 
Adam Due of Charleston has been promoted from lieutenant to assistant chief for 
the University Police Department. He has been with the department since 1989. 
Due is an Eastern alumnus and also has degrees from Waubonsee Community 
College and Western Illinois University. He is a 1982 graduate of Aurora Central Catholic 
High School. 
He and his wife, Karen, have three boys, Joshua, Andrew and Aaron. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Due of Aurora. 
John Hatfill of Toledo has been promoted from sergeant to lieutenant. He joined the 
department in 1989. 
A 1984 Cumberland High School graduate, Hatfill is an alumnus of Southern Illinois 
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University at Carbondale. 
He and his wife, Bridgett, have two children, Paige and Presley. He is the 
son of Larry and Mary Hatfill of Lerna. 
Mike Elam of Windsor has been promoted from police officer to sergeant. He has 
been with the dpeartment for about 10 years. 
Elam is a 1979 graduate of Assumption High School and 1989 Lake Land College 
graduate. 
He and his wife, Sandy, have a daughter, Emily. He is the son of James and Bonnie 
Elam of Assumption. 
New to University Police is Patrolman Jeff Endsley of Charleston. 
Endsley, a 1981 graduate of Charleston High School, is the son of Larry and Jan 
Endsley of Charleston. 
He and his wife, Gina, have two children, Megan and Madison. 
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